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Khārijite Abū Muḥammad al-Maqdisī: Takfīr of 

Shaykh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ibn Bāz, Shaykh Muḥammad 

bin Ṣāliḥ bin ʿUthaymīn and Saudī Scholars 

 

Background: The Khārijite renegade and ideological terrorist, 

Abū Mūhammad ʿIṣām al-Barqāwī al-Maqdisī1 - by his own 

                                                           
1 Abū Muḥammad al-Maqdisī is the second most influential Takfīrī Khārijite 

renegade, second only to Imām bin ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz (Sayyid Imām), in promoting 

the doctrine and methodology of the Khārijites in the modern era. He was 

nurtured upon the books of Sayyid Quṭb and Mawdūdī whilst in in Afghanistan 

during the mid-1980s, being trained by Jamāʿat al-Takfīr, and this forms the 

foundation of his religious doctrine, at the ‚beginnings of his guidance‛ as he 

states himself. In Kuwait, before he left for Afghanistan, he studied under 

Muḥammad Surūr for a period before falling out with them. They expelled him 

from their group. When he returned from Afghanistan, he joined a group of the 

Juhaymānites. The speech of the Juhaymānites was all about the rulers and 

politics. They accused him of extremism in takfīr and expelled him from their 

group. He remained in the company of a few hardcore associates.It was during 

this period (late 80s early 90s) that he authored works outlining the doctrine of 

the Khārijites, focusing upon takfīr of the rulers and a framework of jihād built 

around this doctrine. He would not pray the congregational prayers in the 

mosques with the Imāms and a group of them would pray the Friday prayer in 

the desert. He would also steal from policemen and expat workers. It is related 

that he stole from a foundation in Kuwait and fled to Jordan whereupon he built 

a house and took a second wife. Whilst in Jordan he would steal from Sikhs 

and Christians, claiming their wealth was lawful. He never took knowledge from 

any of the Salafī scholars, rather his nurturing was through Muḥammad Surūr, 

the Takfīrī jamāʿat in Afghanistan and the Juhaymānites. He claims to be an 

expert on the books of the Shaykhs of the daʿwah of Tawḥīd, such as al-Durar 

al-Saniyyah. However, he never studied these works from any competent, 

genuine Salafi scholar and takes from these books according to desire and 

what enables him to promote his doctrine, without referring to other statements 

which clarify and give detail to their generalised or contextually limited 

statements and rulings. The evaluation of his character is that he is amazed 
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admission – was nurtured upon the books of Sayyid Quṭb and 

Mawdūdī by the Takfīrī Khārijite Egyptian groups in Afghanistan 

as he states, ‚The brothers who breastfed us with al-Ẓilāl and 

Milestones and other books of Sayyid and his brother 

[Muḥammad Quṭb] and al-Mawdūdī, with a feeding during the 

period of nurturing with them – I mean here, the beginnings of 

[our] guidance.‛2  

 

Sayyid Quṭb was influenced by the writings of Abū Aʿlā al-

Mawdūdī and whilst he was in prison he encouraged his followers 

to read one of al-Mawdūdī’s works, ‚Four Terms‛. Quṭb took the 

central idea in al-Mawdūdī’s thought of lawgiving (ḥākimiyyah) 

and authority (sulṭāh)3 and developed it further into a fully-fledged 

Khārijite doctrine and methodology. This was after he fell out with 

the Free Officers following the 1952 Socialist revolution in which 

Jamāl ʿAbd al-Nāṣir took power and Quṭb had some degree of 

involvement with the Free Officers in this revolution. After he fell 

out with them and was not given what he wanted, he started 

penning his resentful, hateful doctrine in al-Ẓilāl in which he made 

takfīr of the Egyptian society and all other societies and called for 

destructive revolutions because – as per al-Mawdūdī’s ideology – 

they had usurped the ḥākimiyyah of Allāh, had usurped the sulṭah 

                                                                                                                                           
with himself, is very volatile, portrays himself as one who has immersed himself 

in the books of the Shaykhs of the daʿwah and that only he has understood 

them. He is a known liar and makes many insinuations without being clear, and 

is known for concealing his true beliefs. Refer to Tabdīd Kawāshif al-ʿAnīd Fī 

Takfīrihī Li Dawlat al-Tawḥīd (1428H) pp. 17-26. 
2 Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl. p. 5. 
3 Al-Mawdūdī claimed that the associationism (shirk) of all previous nations 

was in relation to taḥkīm and sulṭah (judgement and power of authority) and 

that the essence of the message of the Prophets therefore was embodied in 

ḥākimiyyah.  
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and had become tyrants like Pharoah and their subjects, being 

pleased or indifferent, living in such societies where the most 

foundational element of faith, ḥākimiyyah, is absent, are also 

disbelievers and apostates. Thus, nothing would rectify the 

situation save a general revolution against all such societies. This 

religion then spread through the Egyptian Takfīrī jamāʿāt of the 

1970s and figures such as Ayman al-Ẓāwāhirī to others such as 

Usāmah bin Lādin and likewise the Jihādists in Afghanistan, 

which became a melting pot for this Takfīrī Jihādī ideology. This 

was where Abū Muḥammad al-Maqdisī received his suckling as 

has preceded. From the late 80s and into the 90s, al-Maqdisī 

began penning a more elaborate and detailed version of Quṭb’s 

‘Milestones’ – a revolutionary manifesto penned in the style of 

Lenin’s ‘What is to be Done?’ – within his writings, but clothing 

this misguidance with Salafism, quoting generalised and out of 

context statements.  

 

This poison led him to criminal judgements, the same type for 

which even the Juhaymānites of Kuwait had previously expelled 

him from their presence whilst he was in Kuwait. From those 

criminal judgements was his takfīr of the esteemed Salafī 

Scholars, ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Bin Bāz, Muḥammad bin Ṣāliḥ bin 

ʿUthaymīn, Ṣāliḥ al-Fawzān, ʿAbdullāh al-Ghudayān, ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz 

Āl al-Shaykh and other scholars of Saudī Arabia who condemned 

the terrorists bombings in the mid 1990s. 

 

The Major Scholars’ Condemnation of the 1996 Terrorist 

Bomb Attack in al-Khobar4 

                                                           
4 The attack has since been linked to Ahmed Ibrahim al-Mughassil who is a 

Saudi Shiite who was operating from Lebanon and was from the Saudī 

Ḥizbollah. He was captured in 2015 in Beirut. 
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On 2 July 1996 an article was published in the newspaper al-Rayy 

titled, ‚The Committee of Major Scholars in Saudi condemns the 

Bombing [of al-Khobar].‛ Al-Maqdisī responded with an article 

titled ( اًطين في اًعٌّ حِاس صيّ ) which can be found on his website till 

today. In the beginning of this article, al-Maqdisī cites from the 

condemnation reported in the news, ‚The committee after 

investigation, study and reflection affirmed by consensus ... that 

this bombing is a criminal act, unlawful in the legislation by 

consensus of the Muslims‛ and also, ‚In this bombing is a 

violation of the sanctities of Islām that are known by necessity, 

and violating the sanctities of innocent (protected) souls, violation 

of the sanctity of wealth and violation of the sanctity of public 

security, and the safe and peaceful lives of people in their homes 

and in their travels in morning and evening...‛ and, ‚How 

repugnant and great is the crime of the one who is courageous 

against the sanctities of Allāh, oppresses His servants and 

causes Muslims and residents to become fearful. Woe be to him, 

and woe be to him again from the punishment of Allāh and His 

revenge and from a supplication that will enclose him. We ask 

Allāh to unveil his cover and expose his affair.‛ So these 

statements were in the condemnation.  

 

The Response of this Ḥarūrī, Khārijite Renegade 

 
After citing the above statements from the Major Scholars which 

obviously enraged him the most, al-Maqdisī let off on a Ḥarūrī 

tirade and from his statements: ‚Allāh has exposed your affair and 

removed your cover O scholars of misguidance... By Allāh there 

was a day when we would withhold our tongues from speaking 

about you and we considered our selves too lofty to become 

occupied with you, fearing thart our main battle would be 
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sidelined and that we might depart from the methodology of our 

daʿwah. We used to suffice from warning the  youth from your  

misguidance... until we made takfīr of whomever we made takfīr 

of due to our abandonment of delving into making takfīr of you. 

We had hoped that you would recant, change, repent or be 

ashamed and we would turn away from you acting upon the 

ḥadīth of the Prophet (), ‘Leave them lest the people 

speak and say Muḥammad kills his companions.’ However you, 

and with regret, have not increased except in blindness, 

transgression and deviation from the truth, having completely 

withdrawn from Tawḥīd, aligning with the false deities 

(ṭāwāghīt) and  with shirk and tandīd (associating partners 

and rivals to Allāh)...‛ 

 

Thereafter, the Ḥarūrī Khārijite goes on to attack the scholars for 

citing a concensus prohibiting the violation of those sanctities 

which the Islāmic legislation has made inviolable and says that 

this claimed consensus is false because they (the Khārijites) 

across the world oppose it and that it is not the consensus of the 

Muslims, but ‚the consensus of Clinton, Chirac, Fahd, Asad, 

Ḥasan, Ḥusayn and Ḥusnī and others from the false deities of kufr 

and whoever accompanied them from the scholars of tribulation 

and keepers of shirk and legislation.‛ 

 

The picture is this: The Salafī scholars establish the legislation of 

Allāh as it relates to the inviolability of lives which it has protected 

and this Khārijite hound is enraged, makes takfīr of them, claims 

that they have completely withdrawn from Tawḥīd and allied with 

the false deities of shirk and tandīd. All the while, the Khārijite 

hound is the one who is judging by other than Allāh’s law yet 

attacks the Salafī scholars for judging by Allāh’s law in this and 
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many other matters. This ignorant hound makes takfīr on account 

of matters permitted in the Sharīʿah such as, making treaties, 

diplomacy, international relations, giving gifts and financial aid to 

non-Muslims and  legislation in matters of broad public interest 

that are based upon Sharīʿah objectives. And on these same 

matters, the Scholars of Tawḥīd from the offspring of Shaykh al-

Islām Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Wahhāb refuted Khārijites who 

appeared in their times with these same ideas yet this hound claims 

he is taking his ideas of takfīr from them.5  

 

 

 Abu ʿIyaad Amjad Rafīq  kharijites.com  @abuiyaadsp 

12 Muharram 1438 /13 October 2016 

 

                                                           
5 The great grandson of Shaykh Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Wahhāab, ʿAbd al-

Laṭīf bin ʿAbd al-Raḥmān bin Ḥasan wrote a treatise to a person called ʿAbd 

al-ʿAzīz  al-Khaṭīb who had entered into matters of takfīr (excommunication) 

upon the way of the Khārijites and within which he wrote the following: ‚You 

have delved in issues in this field such as speech about loyalty (muwālāt) and 

disloyaly (muʿādāt), peace settlements, diplomatic writings, spending of wealth 

and offering gifts and what is similar to that of [discussions] about the 

statement of the people committing shirk with Allāh, misguidances, judging by 

other than what Allāh revealed from the customs of the bedouins and their 

likes. [Matters] in which none but the scholars who possess intelligence speak 

about, those whom Allāh has bestowed with understanding (fahm), who have 

been given wisdom (ḥikmah) and decisive speech. Any speech regarding this 

(field) is restricted to acquaintance of what we have mentioned, knowledge of 

general and universal principles. It is not permissible for the one who is 

ignorant of (these principles) to speak in this field or in others, or for the one 

who turns away from these principles or from their details.‛ Refer to al-Durar al-

Saniyyah (1/466 onwards). These words befit Abū Muḥammad al-Maqdisī 

perfectly. 
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Suspect in 1996 Khobar Towers bombing arrested6 

 

Ahmed al-Mughassil, alleged mastermind of attack on US military 

base in Saudi Arabia, reportedly captured in Beirut 

August 26, 2015 8:22AM ET 

 

A man suspected in the 1996 bombing of the Khobar Towers 

residence at a U.S. military base in Saudi Arabia has been 

captured, a Saudi-owned newspaper reported on Wednesday... 

 

Ahmed al-Mughassil, who had been indicted by a U.S. court for 

the attack that killed 19 U.S. service personnel and wounded 

almost 500 people, was captured in the Lebanese capital Beirut 

and transferred to Riyadh, according to Asharq Al-Awsat 

newspaper. Mughassil is believed to be the leader of pro-Iranian 

armed group Hezbollah Al-Hejaz, which operates in the Gulf and 

is considered a ‚terrorist organization‛ by Saudi Arabia. 

 

The 209-page ruling had found that the truck bomb involved in the 

attack was assembled at a base in Lebanon's Bekaa Valley 

operated by the Lebanese armed group Hezbollah and Iran’s 

Revolutionary Guards, and the attack was approved by Iran's 

Supreme Leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei.  

 

                                                           
6 Published on aljazeera.com. 
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Text of al-Maqdisī’s Khārijite Diatribe 

 

 خبراً 2/7/1996َ المىافم هـ1417 صفش 16 ةذاسًخ الاسدٌٓح اًشأي طشًذج في كشأخ فٌلذ

: اًخبر في  وطاء( اًذفظير حادز دشظث ةاًععىدًح اًعٌِاء هتاس هٌئح): ةعٔىاْ

 

 المٌِوح صحف ٓلٌذه ةٌاْ في اًععىدًح اًعشةٌح المٌِوح في اًعٌِاء هتاس ُظٌغ هٌئح شظتر) 

 اًعتر ًىَ علذخ اظذشٔائٌح طٌعح عٕ صذس اًزي اًتٌاْ  وكاي...اًخبر  في اًذفظير حادز أُغ

 أًظش ةعذ المظٌغ أْ) : ةاص ةٕ اًعضًض عتذ اًشٌخ اًععىدًح ُفذٍ ةشئاظح اًطائف ُذًٔح في

 ةإطِاع شرعاً ُحشَ إطشاٍُ عٍِ اًذفظير هزا أْ … ةالإطِاع كشس واًذأٍُ واًذساظح

 ًحشُح وهذى ةاًضروسج ُٔه المعٌىُح الإظلاَ حشُاخ هذى اًذفظير هزا في) : وأضاف (المعٌِين

 الآُٔين أًاط وحٌاج والاظذلشاس الإُٔ ًحشُح وهذى الأُىاي ًحشُح وهذى المعصىُح الأٓفغ

 وأعظّ أةشع ُا) : كائلاً اًتٌاْ  وداةع(وسواحهّ وغذوهّ وُعاًشهّ ُعاهٔهّ في المطِئٔين

 وًٍ سّ ًه فىًٍ ةٌٔهّ والملٌِين المعٌِين وأخاف عتادٖ وظٌّ اًٌه حشُاخ على دظشأ ُٕ طشًِح

( (أُشٖ ًفضح وأْ ظترٖ ًوشف أْ اًٌه ٓعأي ةه دحٌط دعىج وُٕ وٓلِذه اًٌه عزاب ُٕ ًه

 .أهـ

 

 طاء ًلذ وواًٌه .. اًضلاًح عٌِاء ًا ظترهّ وهشف أُشهّ اًٌه فضح كذ -: الملذسي أي - فأكىي

 ُٕ خىفاً ، ةوّ الآشغاي عٕ ةأٓفعٔا وٓشةأ ، فٌوّ اًخىض عٕ أًعٔذٔا ٓوف هٔا ًىَ عٌٌٔا

 .. ضلالادوّ ُٕ اًشتاب ةذحزًش ٓوذفٍ وهٔا .. دعىدٔا ٓهع عٕ والآحشاف صراعٔا دهٌِش

 أو.. دغيرّوا أو .. دشاطعىا اْ ٓأٍُ هٔا وكذ ..*دوفيرهّ في اًخىض ًترهٔا هفّشَٓا ُٕ هفَّشَٓا حذى

 : وظٌّ عٌٌه اًٌه صلى أًتٍ ةحذًص ُذِشٌين عٔوّ وٓعشض .. أودعذحٌىا .. دذىةىا أو.. دتذًىا

 عِاًح إلا دضدادوا ًّ .. ًلأظف ًا وًؤوّ*( أصحاةه ًلذٍ ُحِذاً أْ أًاط ًذحذز لا دعهّ)

 اًشرن والى اًطىاغٌر إلى وآحٌاصاً ، اًذىحٌذ عٕ وآعلاخاً اًحم عٕ وآحشافاً .. وطغٌآاً

 (فهذ أةى)و (ٓىسج أخى) اًعضًض عتذ هاْ اًزًٕ وشٌىخوّ أظلافوّ هاْ وإرا ..*واًذٔذًذ

 واًذذًٌغ اًذٌتٌغ وإحواُه اًختٌص ًذهاء ، ًهّ ًشكع ُٕ فٌظذوْ .. عٌٌهّ وًضحى ًعذغفٌهّ

 فوفشهّ .. أحذ على ًخفى لا وأُشهّ اًٌىَ ودتاًعىٓهّ دذىًىٓهّ اًزًٕ أولادٖ فحوّ..

 ةين ظاهش ًٌِىحذًٕ، وُحاسةذهّ واًغشةٌين اًشركٌين اًوفش وطىاغٌر اًذًٕ لأعذاء وُىالادهّ

 ودعذوٓه ، المعٌِين إُاَ اًطاغىخ دعِىْ صًذّ فِا هزا وُع ..اًعٌِاْ على حذى ًخفى لا

 اًخىاسض ُٕ ةشرههّ اًوافش ًهّ، المٔاصع ودعذوْ ، شرعٌين أُىس ولاج اًطىاغٌر ُٕ وغيرٖ
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 أًتىج هلاَ ُٕ وظٌّ عٌٌه اًٌه صلى اًٌه سظىي رهشٖ ُا فٌوّ فصذق .. واًذوفيرًين واًتغاج

 وأوًٌائه اًٌه دًٕ على طشأج دضدادوْ ًىَ هٍ أٓذّ وها*( شئر ُا فاصٔع دعذح ًّ إرا ) : الأولى

 هزا في فذلىًىْ .. المعٌِين على واًذٌتٌغ ةاطٌهّ ودعىًغ اًذًٕ لأعذاء اًتركٌع في ودِعٔىْ ،

 .أهـ ( المعٌِين ةإطِاع شرعاً ُحشَ إطشاٍُ عٍِ اًذفظير هزٖ إْ ) : اًتٌاْ

 

 إٓٔا*دلصذوْ ُعٌِين وأي ، عٔه دذحذسىْ اًزي هزا إطِاع فأي .. اًطين في اًعٌّ حِاس صي

 المذّعى إطِاعوّ ٓخشق الأسض ةلاع هٍ في اًطىاغٌر وطه في ًلفىْ ُِٕ المىحذًٕ وإخىآٔا

 .. هزٖ الإطِاع دعىي في ةصادكين ًعذّ أٓوّ أو !! المعٌِين ُٕ دعذوٓٔا لا آوّ فإُا ..هزا

 ًلىي إر - صوساً – ُزهته إلى دٔذعتىْ اًزي حٔتٍ ةٕ أحِذ واًظِاعح اًعٔح أهٍ إُاَ اًٌه وسحّ

 المضعىَ هزا إطِاعوّ فٌٌغ*( ..اخذٌفىا أًاط ًعٍ ًذسًه ُا هزب فلذ الإطِاع ادعى ُٕ ): 

 طىاغٌر ُٕ وغيرهّ وحعٍٔ وحعين وحعٕ وأظذ وفهذ وشيران هٌٔذىْ إطِاع لأٓه*ةشيء

 وأعظّ أةشع ُا) : كىًوّ أُا ..واًلآىْ اًشرن وظذٓح اًفذٔح عٌِاء ُٕ شاًعهّ وُٕ اًوفش

 ًا أحذ على ًخفى أظٔه فلا ( المعٌِين وأخاف عتادٖ وظٌّ اًٌه حشُاخ على دظشأ ُٕ طشًِح

 طىاغٌر ُٕ وإخىآه فهذ طاغىدوّ هى اًولاَ هزا ُشٍ عٌٌه ًٔطتم ُٕ أَْ وي أْ اًلٌىب عٌِاْ

 إلا اًٌه ًعتاد حلاً ًتلىا وًّ ، آذهوىها إلا اًٌه حشُاخ ُٕ حشُح ًترهىا ًّ اًزًٕ اًشرن

 هفشهّ وةٌاْ اًوافشًٕ أعين وأكشوا المشرهين وأُّٔىا المعٌِين وسوّعىا .. إًاٖ وظٌِىهّ

 .اًىسكاخ هزٖ ُشٍ ًععه لا وطشائِهّ وةاطٌهّ


